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OOI KEJTT AT J.ESJJWITON, TA
The Alumni dinner en « © 00 at.dmn'n

"Lexington Tlouae" at 4 P >1, and farm
» <td another striking feature if f>r three

r
. Aomorabte day* The company consisted

^oftho Alumni of the Institute, with a

* large number offntifced guest*.the Bjard
HflSait^o TVaeteoe of< ol:ege.the Bai
the Clergy/^eome of them) and Medical
fhouhy ofboxington.with the distinguish
«d strangers amongst us. Wo shall en

s]e**or to obtain a list of the toasts drnnlc
and publish thorn hereafter. Speeches
ifere made by Hon Mr KciU, Hon John
Letcher, Got Wisa, Col E H Smith, Moj

< B E Colston, S Garland, Esq., ol Lynoh
lrarg, J B Dorman and others.
The 4th of July broke in upon us in

tfaclouded splendor, and our village wa.«

the scene of incessant bustle and gayct)
from dawn till dawn again. At 11 AM
the procession frern the Istitutc entered
the Presbyterian church, which was al<
ready crowded alrnoat to suffocation. With
the exception of the pews occupied by the
Cadets, the whol^floor oi' the church and
two*thirds of the seats in tho gallorioi
were occupied exclusively by ladies, presentingan unsurpassed array of elegance
and beauty. Men crowded the aisle?,
the doors, the windows, and roeo tier
above tier, to the very oeiling, darkening
the room by obstructing tho light from the
upper windows. As Hon Mr Kcitl, gracefullysaluted the audience at the commencementof his address, cheer upon cheer
went up from the immense throng, and
the scene was one of stirring interest and
even genuine sublimity. We shall not

attempt a sketch or analysis of the. discourseof the orator from South Carolina,
hut leave that also to speak for itself when
published to tl/e world.
The speaker was repoatodly interrupted

Dy entnusiastio plaudits.anil as his swcllingand pnuical tones filled etery nook
and comer of th« spacious building daring
hi* frequent burst# .? lofty and impassion,
od declamation, we recognised the orator
who had elicited the high encomium#,
of the English authoress, Miss Murray,
and whose eloquent voice has rung out in
clarion notes in the earn of Northern fanatioain the halls of Congress. No spea

* ker ever met with a warmer recoption or

one better calculated to satisfy the amplest
wishes of hiuiMlf and his friends. Duringa subsequent pauso in the exercises,
when the Armory Band was discoursing
sweet mueie for the entertainment of the
assemblage, the reverend clergy in the
pulpit, aboT*) tho platform, requested io bo
introduced to Mr Keitt, and as Col Smith
performed the ceremony cf introduction,
the reverend gentlemen bending down
from the sacred desk to take the extended

, band of the orator to whom they wished
to do honor, a spontaneous and thundering
burst of applause wont Up from the specie-
ion of tt*« aeene, adding new and greater

» lift and animation to the occasion..I*.r\H4j(on( l4c) tiiar. **

THIS "GALLANT" MK WOODRUFF.
* It ia not easy to conceive of a more contemptiblefellow than this man Woodruff
He is however, just such a miserable,
coward Ij creature as one might expect
the wooden nutmeg button makers and tin
pedtecs of Conneoticr/t would send to repreaeutthem at Washingtoa. Ilia conduct
ie enough to make one fairly ashamed of
his, raoe. Just Iodic at the poltroon; he
gete upon his plaoe .and lets off a tirade
-of high-sounding brag&doeio and common

black-guardiim about oowardice, ruffian
iittand brutality, declaring himself responsiblefor what he aaya, and looking

aroatad with an air of defiaaoe as if be
named a gun-boat armament on hit back,
and aareamiag at tha top of bis voice,
"come out! who daroa ffgbt me?" and aits

oortraa wun Black BepuMiean
glory. Fifteen rainotae after this he ie

- oalied aside by friend of the nan be baa
gmaaty abated, aad aaked if be will fight,
when ail of a sadden he diaeovera that bia
peaaa principles fcrbtd the thought of
heetiHtiee! fib Hpa become pallid, hi*

afe&eea (ramble, and patting «p both heeds
be ernlainn, amy dear rift I meant no'w offence Whatever; X wjli make jrny apology I
yea deaire; I aeeer Agbt»igbtingis agaiaot
my principle*. Da, 1 hraaieh yon, sir,!tafte mj apology l» MV. Brooke and tell
him I meant *» odotce." And thbis a
Black fUnubHeen efr»nipio2( a CeoneeBeta
beto! W« do not On® ^at aeapestaBIa
wp^trbe aMoUi^l to '* in CoagmeJs£ after day and' list#* to each araa't
bh*>Wr**n, cen da, the^oanaot *oop
U if&J teiheteetat and they cainot
JfiMttligm atoad apfcTtbeto pr^atoOa.

S The eaftyptM «* u imfc^b^ tbat

2 s ths ' " jjp! v',ri

rn-py -iiiai- i um.l .ubj _m.
BLACK REPUBLICAN TREASON.
Wo subjoin a paragraph from tbc Couri- ;

er and Enquirer, together with the patriotic |
comments of tbe Bojton Courier (Whig (
paper.) .

| We arc in the midst of a revolution, the
orgm of which is *ec£oHaJ,and its svowod
object to gratify the grasping >

ambition of
the slave power ; and a civil war waged '

in behalf of freedom and in resistance of
(slavery extension u a fitting arcompani- ,

vievt of an attempt on the part of ftjo
South and their co-laborers of the North
to trample on the principles aud guarantees
of the constitution, by the extension of
slavery into free territory, through tho directlegislation of the gen*.-al government.

I That such is prcoisely the state of the
country, uo honest'or intelligent man will
deny; and this admitted, the remedy tV*j
gitapir and the duly of every patriot perfct-
ly apparent. Tho rcnaiidy is to go to the
polls, and through the ballet box repudiate
the infamous platform put forth at Cincinati;and over which the Llaok flag of tftire\

j »y waves with ^characteristic impudonce ;
arht failing in this, do at ovr father* did J
brfoT" ut, tiand l-y inalienable right*, and

' I I 1. .M 'l * '
«criry vun arms utQnc jcno aare to <

j fr<wwtc on our inheritance. There is no 1
boasting and no threat in tbis, It is calm *

language of honest, conscientious and de- I
11 tormined freedom, wafted to u« by evsry t

brcese from the West; and they arc alrea; I
dy acting in itrict conformity icitK their 1

aroictd determination..N. T. Ctnndcr & '

Enquirer.
Such arc the doctrines promulgated by

the New York Courier ft Knquirer, under \
the cditorslvip of tho redoubtable General t

James Watsoti Webb. That they will be 1
met by tho indignation and contempt of. 1

every man of true honor aud Uprightness 1

of character, North and South, we do not
^for a moment doubt. There liaro bcon j

times when the confesaicn of suofc. senti- t
ments would have tilled our minds, as yet 1

I unhabituatcd to thftm, only with horror. 1
*

. # tThat period is now past, and since it is ev- ^>idont there are amongst us men so utterly c

given over to tho worst design^ we can on- h
ly rejoice that thev openly proclaim their i
infamous purpose, and allow no man longer 11

tho rxcnse of mii!i])]>rcb<HiMoif'aii to their ! *

actual meaning. I ^It is true we look upon suck a treason*-1 j! l>k: announcement as the merest froth of t
vain boosting, and ovidcncc only of the t
most fatuous imbecility. We style it -«trea-
aonnblo," not for tho purpose ofemploying J
an epithet, but because it holds out encouragementto a resort to arms, against
tho Oxecutiro department of the govern
ment, in the ad ministration of thelaw of ike a
national Congresn. We do not say wheth- t
the law is right or wrong, or whether the I
executive administered it wisely and faith-
fully, or otherwise. In any treat, the on-1

%
i ly rightful way to remedy wrong, in this
oountry, in by the ballot b"X which expresses a

. the wfM of the majority, which, of neeoa»i- '

tj, is the rolo of life, if not the criterion 1

of right. AH peaceable means arc open
°

| to all, for the purpose of affecting any f(
t- ».- .n: . * IT- .^

v..«>eu n tui |juuiiv aciiinuvnt. 211' WOO M

it unwilling to submit to tbis ju^t and
equal state of thing*, attempts to go farth. ^
er than this and to induce others to follow £him in liia mad'oaroer, deserves to be taught n
that he ia equally a traitor and a fool.a tl
traitor, for hia wilful violation of the flrst *<
and moat indispensable principle of republicaniasirtotiom, and a fool, beoause hia *

indiscreet efforts can only bring ruin upon
*

his own head..Iioeion Courier, July 4(h. ^

" A correapodant of the Pcnnaylratiiaa K
atateathat tht Ntfw York Herald has lost t)
one thousand eubsorihere in Philadelphia **
aioco it haa come out lor Krcmont.'"'
We are. glad to hear it. Bat haa tlie ?

cliwuUtion the mercenary, unpriooiplcd
aheet been diminished at the South? If a
it haa ant, it should be. Notwithstanding iis "

eztraordlnair facilities it im. a* * u<
1m . 1 . .j r*~~r.

per, fcho lent reliable journal published in
.New York, end io it* influence is More

corrupting and pernicious then the New
York Tribune. Southern men who desire ( )
e new* end eowi.reiel journal fbetn New ai
Yerk would be better supplied with the Ul
Jounel of Commerce.snd those who de- *

tire to petroeies en hooestsboBrioainl should *
toks the Those or Srening Post The two ^letter ere controlled by principles, met a*. ^they Why while the Hereld ieettbe mvtee, fy
of the bi|keat bidder. <d

A VeWAMjt^taPfMB ram Ffewci IB- el
nfeu..A letter from Reese to e Ibnmrls "

pnper seye; ' Among the presents takes byCardinal Peirieet t#tbe Imperial fasUy ef *
Mom tkrt deeerve wyiiilI m«otf<ra. Ti fai larg# ammld, bniU form h

two y»r>l*»di» wwiftitf, .4 k
moto»v> *mi frvm dU w»py>r o/JMf *

|Mk &% SMm Iwyml m to >
" tfcW rdfe trptfruMdi Mok, *SL *U
*m t* P\m IX." t tfVk?
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IbOCKlNJHAM AND ITS ATTRACTIONS.
Last Tuesday being the v big day,f during

;he county Court Fur Richmond county North
Carolina, we mada up our mind to, attend for
wo reasons: first, in order that We might hear
.hi candidates for the " people's offices" declarethemselves as Bitch, aud shew their eclair#positions on thtfparious question* of the
'.ay, and secondly, to see our friends and make
icquaintanccs. Wo arrived'at the scene of
vction in due season, having passed throngh'a
;praparativoly picturesque country on a vanejatinlkind of a roar]. Tb« crops look very
roll indeed thougii rain is wanted in soote
actions very much and cornis" firing" a good
ledl; however a good csnp is anticipated byill. After resting a white at the Hotel of R.
T. Long, who by the way jxwesscs a)! the
-U(|uisites of a Landlord, we atfolled forth to
>ee and be seen. Rockingham is situated ou
i high hill commanding a compfttttively fine
new of the surrounding rouairy. It contains
> Jail, Court-house and Pillory, an institution
hat we thought was almost obsolete- During
\«va> ...11, U I +\-!jd 1*
/ a nam nu l'<ll||l| IH-HT nOWUDIJ HpWKCl) OT DIK
ioliticH en all side*, from the gr»?y haired Vel>r*ndown to the beardless boy wore all discus
ng the M antecedents" of the parlies and the
:hancc« of their favorite candidate*. At about
woo'cldck wo entered the Court h ouse whom
Vow the aolid throne ofjustice, the candidates
vere to contend fer the supremacy, by adminstoring" sugar coated" argument# to the Vox
f\>pu2i that fickle goddess of politic*. General
L>ockerj announced himselfas a candidate for
i seat in the Senate; the Senatorial district
wing qotnposed of the conntioft of Richmond,
ind Rolwson; he spoke for an hour and a

islf, and then gave way for Col. Walter Steele,
ii» opponent. Ho in his turn spoke the name
line, when General Doclaery rose and replied
n a sho« t speech. Col. Steele also spoke a
econd time- These two gentlemen are perlapsthe strongest men in thj Senatorial disrict,and the content reminds us ofan old puz;lein Philosophy. 41 Iftwo irrceisiablc bodie*
neet what will be the consequence ?n After
he above named gentlemen finished, B. F.
Little, Ksqr., rose and announced himself t# a

andidate for a seat in the lower House- > He
las ' no opponent. Messrs Buchanan and
licBuiiic app«-arru u CMidiuStctlb* tin c£c*
t ouviiu* w. uuvr. »». v «.rvcrcr., or
ho. North Caroline Arynt then arose in the
apacity < f American Elector for the State at
rge, and delivered a muet able spcecli in bemlfofFiUraoro and Donelson. He is one of
ho most attractive Speakers that it has ever
wen our pleasure to listen to.
We returned home pleased with the trfp and

esolving to pay another visit U> M Richmond*
Isnitnl" when nn nniwwlii»il« :».,r

r.. .. v.»ru\f iuirII.

- o .

THE PHILADELPHIA ACCIDENT,
In this country, we arj becoming accustom*

<1.almost hardened, to casualties such as
hat which has recently occurred on the North
'ennaylvatiia Railroad, yet wr doubt not that
here arc bat few who «aa read the areoanU
rhieb the Philadelphia pane re give of this
wfa! affair, without tcrrowfn) feeliag*Aterrible respoosibUty rest* tome triert
rhen han.au life ia so recklcaaljr sacrified..
l'ii abeard to endeavor always to exculpate
)ircctora, Engineers, Conductors and allotbrr
fiieials, aud layi.hah.lama at the door ofcAanea
"A tayc a mail, and avoid the payment of a
sw hundred dollarc, the Uvea of human bo

gshelplessly penned up like cattle for
laughter, are regarded aa quite insignificant
y thesetfsometimes) unprincipled and drunk

nvagabonds in whose mercy they ye plaoad.
low many more loaeons are ire to hasre in this
i«ttcr before something shall be done to fix
he responsibility somewhere, and put a stop
) such brutality ?

By the collision' in this ease some sixty lives
are lost and about one hundred personsminded or mutilated and maimod for Kfe,
u*n - Um. . A-1 ' "I * *
... . «. nuvm usiaj in IHIO Ul UM Umini
ouM have avoided all danger. A heartre n
iugecene it mast have been, to see the manlodbodies of yet living persona enveloped in
ie crnel flame* t And how horrible to hear
ie groans, the shieiks, Urn wailingt of the
>rtured victim* I Home* once happy are in
moment deeolated, mother* bereft of their

i(ant children, children mad* helplea* orhane.Philadelphia mneC haveprevented a
Loornfnl picture indeed, like " Rachel veepgfor her children and refining U*be eowdbrt1beeaoae they aid naff

'
a '*

THE MINERAL APR1NG.
But few-of oar ^l'ii Qefide of the eeryo'
wtc limiur of the M»% ere aware, we pre* ate
r the eauheeee '

i oer immediate vieiaky,'

a mineral spring ehue healing watern are
kelr trw, th« ,».»*» Of «*£*<«
f) wot of" Tit M#,*? MNi (« few Mi
>W «uk afpiirii lUii mj bm III«|I to
oir^Mo.»koi0T0g) ikMilUr OotkUarp**
d* mm tto fcuOdi fiviaffxqrtai*, a*4 kr
pru MdkitMl virtM toywiliii, by Um
rquaM kvtMf of^w c^tartial* Iccfcfift <fe«
im». CtfUitjtii, ihiitMtU BmWm«

Sljr, *od apt Mtauiijro«bfkh(|
Jp..|i.aiw. ^

*

(

'

ran i.***. * ^

it'kMKdrisvw. *fe4a*^-F>> ; % ^
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KANSAS. %'

VA Qiutlexm in tliw neighborhood has kind
^ly shown us a let'.or nbicft ho received from an

ltb<|patnt%Dce who went frcun Marion district '

to the ceene of mroldes in Kansas, and also
landed us a copy of tie "Kaoew Constita-1 '

tioualiat" published at Doniphan.
The writes of the letlor was engaged in two

of the fight* which" occurred between the pro.
and antbelcfery parties; and speaks in high
terms of tbe conduct of our nreftv flV appeals
on behaff of Uyan South CartdhriUTT* who are

there, for immediate aid, and expresses a

confident opinion as to the ultimate suoccts

of the Southern party, if thoy aro only providedwith the moms which will enable tnem
to remain itt the territory. ,

Ilia account of the fertility of the soil ia
qqite flattering, and if cbrrect is certaiuly n

great inducement to southern emigration.
The " Constitutionalist" represents the state

| of otfairs in Kansas, a* still being of the Most
outrageous character;.gangs of midnight assassinsconstantly prowling about to butcher in
cold blood such pto-slafery men as they can

ftird.secret organisations of Abolitionist* to
entrap end destroy unsuspecting Southerners,
-.and savage ruffians cutting off the ears and
noeca of the defenceless and innocent of a!]
ages and sexes.

If this be so, the battle is not fought ytft!.
A darker and n bloodier day is still reserved
for Kansas. *

,

We have heard severe! farmers around ns

propose to contribute towards the Kansas fund,
one dob'ar per head for every negro they own.
This would be a fair mode of raising a fund,
and would produce a handsome amount. Why
have we no organised society here to take.the
matter in hand, and collect the contributions
wmcn many are reouy to make tt they had a

convenient opportunity ? Nearly every where
else there is some such society, end certainly
we have as great an interest in the pending
struggle as any of our neighbors.
We like a quml mode of doing what we intendin such cases, but we like more to see

something done. '
» .

0 -

CANVASSING TUN STATE.
The "Fayetteville Observer" ptiblishes a j

communication signal "RN" giving au occountof the meeting of the candidates for
Governor of North Carolina, before the people,
upon a recent occasion, and charging the I _

practice of such canvassing to be "demoralizingto the -public, degrading to the candidates,
and perfectly melees and unnecessary." i
The "Obaerrer" makes the following sensibleremarks, which we commend to the special f

attentive of those Ooutk Carolinians who, can i
<*»ly allnda to oar sister State by the dispar- j
aging ioubriquet of "Old Rip/' yet are (Arm ,

ttives just awaking to the idea of adopting
those practices which she is aeeking tq aban- c

don an "demoralising," "degrading" and "use- 1
tern."

^
. f

"Seriously, tL« present leaning ef our minds j (is to the conclusion at which our correspon-
dont Iim arrived. We have heretofore favored
the practice of canvassing. There vua Tart jdi al of information diffused among the peopleand oftentimes among those- who received
it in no other way. The people were awakenedto a proper appreciation, and aroused to a
fall exercise, of the ureal right of suffrage.
Then there wan something pleasant, and conformableto the nature of oar institutions, m
the familiar personal intercourse between
rnhtrs and people. And the people were made
to feel that they had avlaim on their officer,and the offieertnat be was directly amenable ;

j to the people- J8uok were some of oor thoughts in tlx ear- jHer periods of the esa»««ing system. We }
confess that they hare somewhat changed of

One of the strongest objections to the systemis the fact that no man, however elevated
in character, howeves distinguished for intel-'
leetual gifls,however outitiVd by faithful publicservice?, or however popular, oao ever be
Governor of the Btate, under this system, unlesshe can speak, ana speait fluently and well,
with a slight.or great.toneh of demagogue
ism. The office is necessarily altnoat confined
to professional men.and to one class of them,
to Iswyen,.whose business it i» to apeak.
The inadequacy of the salary to the supportof the Governor and his family ia Ralergfc,

almost confines the office to rich mew. k long,tedious and expensive canvass, adds another
burthen to this, and makes the office still lees
accessible to men of moderate mtuf. 1
On the whole, we incline to faror a discontinuanceof tho practice." '

With what propriety "demagbgueism" i may ^

be charged upon the preaent candidate* 1
in N. C, we know not} bat we are satisfied
that the practice referred to, open# the
to josi euch character*, and in Aid ha* much
to do with their creation. .

THE WE AfHER AMVCHOPS.
^ We are sorry to leara that the crof* which
a few weeks ago were so rery prom i sikg, begin
to show the eflbete ofth* warm aad dry w*ath
«r which w* bow bar*. The cor* crop* are

Ariag, and eottoa will no donht shed. Done.*
ao part of th* bIwI* eesuoa hare value been
Beatsd more thaa daring the pari week.

/

ANOTHER EXCURSION. ; 1

By referring to eaothev cwiama it trill be ,

seen that Users i* to h* yet Mather esmnion I
M DmRuMmI, tomm tl«i Sotorioj Mk
Ah** i* "'a , ^^

,TfcKomrfooM«i UforiU nc uppwtflyty for
on oeifegbor# frmo tolow M r«(trti th»^yofov *M «i h«pt iMy
w«fl*fco otfvootogoufjfc *WbiU vioitiag ik«y
a « tool* fiud It to (Wit intoro* to giro

urihoatu e***, oikd thwHm trip n«j W
^"*i'"lrt ... .

Jo fc

#

!
,

fWTo poor "Jake Homespun" wo scarcely
jtovwLiit to My. If "Sal" woe " our gal"
hough, we Mink we should give her away to

\omtbody. Oh! Sal, you ought not to do so.

*&r Wehave received several communications
*l»ich wo must withhold for the want of the in
rriters name.*, the rule admits of no exceptants. u{

o- to
COL. BHOOKS.

A gteat deal of excitement bas been ocea- *V<
lioncd by the challenge that passed between ce

Messrs. Brook's ar.d Burlingame. We have B
>eard one or two persons say that Col. Brook's gj
mght to have accepted Mr. Burlipgatiio's I ^
dace of appointment, namely, the Canada
ihore opposite Kiagra Falls. Now we think
hat Col. Brooks did exactly right. It would
tavo been next to an impossibilily for Col. m

Irooka to get to the appointed Jplacc, first, in
Htcanse he well knew with what better relent-1 ^
Cm hatred they regarded hiwi, rendering it
mposaible. Secondly, New York in her
rtatutea we understand, forbids "any one to
vrite or accept a challenge in the atate, or

to oaf, or pas<< through to do tlie same, deem- cr

ng such as a pcnitcfltary offence# i p,We well remember what an excitement was

wonted by the Duel that took place between;
wo members of tho Shakespearian club Bl

lome time ago, when .Policemen were placed
it every ''cross road*' to ".rize tfi« fortunate b<
>arty that remained unhurt, and came near fe
mpriaoning the pther party, even before it ^
tM known- whether he would live or die, he
ming wonnded dangerously. Now Mr. Bur-
ingamc, appearingyumt, wished Mr. Brooks bi
o run the above risk, for he well knew that if s(
he Black Uepublican authorities of New
k'ork, could tfver get Col. Brooks into their q'
>ossesaion, that hie teat in Congress would
">« vacant for several years. Mr. fcurlingame
like hit iflustrioua predecessor, J. Wataon
>Wbb, no doubt had bis pardon in hie pocket, *t<
hen he accepted Col. Brooka challenge. w
Under the eircutnstanees any one can ace that ^t would be absuid for Col. Brcvks to run the
isk of bribed aaaoains, and treacherovt fuua.
ics* While it openly appears that Burli£W ol
fame is neither brave, or even possesses it* A
Vstelepicut, if he did, why did he with C<d. 0|
rlrooks, to ran the gauntlet Nrtn or eight ylundrcd miles I It teems to us that this it
lomc trcaoherons plot to injure Col. Brooks. c<

iVhy did Mr. Burliogatne first apologise, then
etract. and -lastly appoint Niagara.. at

toPlaying upon thb cnmt;ijtt of thk
«South..We have already recited the j.'ireumetanees of the recent rescue of a fu- .

C'ritive slave in Boston with the view
uatrating a conflict between a State and |
federal law, and of directing tlio attention j
>f the pre* and people of the South to the

^'art. that tho Constitution of tlio United
o.States is practically annulled by the per. 4

tonal liberty Bill of Massachusetts.
The facta of that case are interesting in '

,olmother aspect, i ^
» Captain Pilisbury.of the Mood of l'ar-1
ter, perhaps.tells a very fair storf. The

^
Mtgro got aboard at Mobile, and secreted
limself with anoh success that ho was not
litfcercred until hunger « drove him from
lis hiding place." When the oaptain
cached Boeton he feigned a desire Loob- ^sin the negro; end he eyetT went so far

^ta to offer a shew of resistance to the per- j *
cms who oame to rescue the alare^ There i ^rossomuch skill in his management. Firat

Dl»e managed not to know that the nogro ^
vas in bis vessel. In the next place, he

^nonaged to eommuaieate the fact to the
\.boiikieeials of Beaton; and, finally, he °

nonaged te let the negro escape to Canada,
"*o doubt Captain Pilisbury thinks ha has M

lone a very smart thing. No deubt he W

lelieres the people of the South bare no

inepieion of his guilt No doubt be flati.:..11a., i.. i - °*
ru.o Miami tuv nu w contiryea me

he may oontioao lo noil the
.

xtrteof the 800th> end -to supply Boston
' U

villi « cargo of fugitive levee. Perhepe
be in right. n

a Richmond Enquirer- W

A PUZZLB. J
Oh may Ianby hearts those

United and ainehd into bl
Fondly ee tone thaee keep still one .v,Plighted ead ima of them aloae
Ever for on sh!** leva may and so

*1 Like hope's undying ray which
Misfortune dark or grief »

Never hath power fr

«fv
^. fli

#

YouHO HBW..We copy the foilwing ^
hm thefan (Q».)YeIegrepfc: M

«We have a private letter from BUea. 8|
Mate, East Florida, <la(ed the 12th bet, A
ad deUUiag incidentally the recent umvIi »*>

ipoACofi Tt «u jnut th
rfVec daak ia feeaafciag af the I4th May,. M
ad twill]! '/hftUd wA. Two of hie or

itildrea.« tittle key end H
ag Mbre tk opta doer Lathe entry*, *|
f the hoaea, when * bead of aoa* twenty d
wdfaae *4a «p ad bad epw thdm. U»"
Ita tittle fid wee killed oatright, end the jt
wy eedMeUy waaadedj Wu be aeecrtbelare b*
oka fa te the haWj, Rare thaaYnna, 11

aad firedft (he eoenf ea
ia then beaded i*m 4*ie brother, eayiag *tb
a had aa ftnthaf naa~lbr it, Rod died* jtif

lidbtely. Hie body bad fceen pierced iq
f tee baUa.v Jfcadley aad the etbdfyaen e>

«e* fee. aad iheii Art J.

» *

.*,*;* v *

.
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Commau ;< ms.
For il IN « *>L

Mf-ssits Editors:.Perhaps u. f V
the State affords more facilitiib f

jallon according to population and T
ry than Marlboro'. During the pres
>ar seven largo schools have been in a

esful operation within ten miles arou

cnoettsville, and cnch of them hav
ven the public opportunities of judging
>eir t-flieitney recently by public cxa- inious.
The examination of the female dcparW
ent of the Marlboro' Academy, situated
Renocttsvillo, camc'off first, to the entire
tisfaction of the |*bon». Ihfcr school is
ider tho charge of Miss 8almr A. Mct'Ui.T,a lady of much experience and one
'
no ordioarj ability. She has won tho

mfidenco and esteom of the Trustees,
vtrons, and indeed of the whole commu->

ity, by bcr skill and manner of governing,
id by tho happy faculty of instilling
riowledfce into our children. Wo hare
SAII frill* fftrtilniln in i/iAitnn»

V. .-.-rv - « ovv«M«u(^ rv» vur

imak Aoat] ehij, tho services of Mis#
IcCuiXY. The Examination# also took
lace in the male department of the MarlrofAcademy, taught by Mr. J. H< Hud)N.atthe Level Green Academy taught
y Mr R. H. McKjNKon.at the Beauty
pot Academy taught by Mr. Thomas
nrv.\TF,n.at Beaver Dam and at Adams

dieAcademies. These examinations all
K>k place within a few weeks, and
ere all fine schools, numbering from
lirty to fifty scholars each,
I had the pleasure also on Friday fa«t,

Tattonding the examination of the Hebron
icalemy, under tho suporintendance
four gifted teacher, Mr. 8mjx.ey McGill,
i'hen I arrived there the exeroises had
)mmenecd, and I was forcibly struck with
10 spectacle exhibited, Upon the stage
it nearly fifty children, fbom the age of
in to fifteen.-the littlo girls dressed in
)Otleas white.*-fit emblems for sucb dear
Lt'.o fairies.and the little canning mis-
lievous looking boya in their " Ssmdaya"
1 waiting anxiously for their turn to be

and when r>»llad fhoy stooped
it as if on their trtfforfts depended the fate
'Empires. The promptness ana general
>rreotM8s of the answers and recitations
''the pupils, struck the atUfwtftlh'WlVtry
bserver, and Would hare done credit t
der beads The people of the neighboredshowed their deep interest for the
uiac, by attending alniojt en masse, and
)' carefully listening to <be recitations
An hour's ittensissvocr was given at
idday for the purpose of taking dinner,
hieh jpas furnished most profusely by tho
itroos of the school, and servod up oq
teir different tables in real pio nic style,
early five hundred people were entertain1in a prineely style with all tho good
tings of this life by this gensaoos nuighDrhoodat their tables. As for myself,
tanks to our good portly host, Capt Henry
orington-.I war soon loot to all other
!>*ervations amid turkeys, chickens, ham*,
id other good things in the way of den«laand froite.indeed it was a dinner
hioh would have done oredit to the " Old
teor" itself.
My not very intellectual occupation was

MMk>oa% disturbed by my young bachevftinnde who are ever active in attendigto the ladies; tSey were seising contin
Uljnoet enoriaoua platen of eatable: and

nahing before the ladifw to- help them,
hile others were handing the water in
liok aooceesioo fbund. The ladies cerjnlywill not eoow forget the. aetivo atntiooedieplayed by a few of oar young
tohe)w neighbors at that dinner. Truly
rif dinner faraidhed na with I «low of
ul/' The « feaat of tuasoa" woe yet to
eoe. The dinner was too smelt for our
ieada. The baehtlow they attempted to
suae the l%dies, but it wm ao go; all
rood, and ai last »a dfapair they stepped
r oat by ooe, and tenths the.elf. hi
me epiiet plaoe, bttrilMl oafrilieir oM
>aaish itgiKw, white the Isflw, bom
ey peased off the time without gentle»,I cannot soy. After seme Utile time
e oxefbiaes it tbe-ed^oofeMM)' mere ramed,amiqeaa eonefodad, to the peat .

it of the eaeVer and ypA Mr. *

troaox then deliraend a eheet bat eery
fifPfieU tddraes on theLmtyeotafedition,mi the Her. Mr. Wop made a

.

v foseibNr temeeim on theadvantage* of
vine oar eMMmif -

atkftoo WMII by WwH^t- /hop* ifcat IQf i^wKt^ wmAmP
» "** * **>
*pm<!«4 otfl «wk!1*fteki, MM**rW»
Mutfe*«?«» {J^TIiT*Twin.,«.- -I
t^aw* cstfMo «t»» it«nw _Jk»'**
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